
ARTICLE 4

Paragraph 2 of Article VII (Business Profits) of the Convention shall be
doloted and replaced by the. following:

2. Subject to the provisions of paragraph 3, wherc a resident of
a Contracting State carrnes on, or has carried on, business in
ffic other Contracting State through a permanent
establishmnent situated therein, there shal! inx each
Contracting State be attributed to that permanent
establishmnent the business profits which it might b.
cxpected to make if it were a distinct and separate person
engaged in the saine or sinillar activities under the saine or
similar conditions and dealing wholly indcpendently widx
the. resident and with any odxer person related to the resident
(within the meaning of paragraph 2 of Article IX (Related
Persons)).

ARTICLE 5

1. Subparagraph 2(a) of Article X (Dividends) of the Convention shail be
deleted and replaced by the folwing:

<a) 5 percent of the gross amount of the dividends if the
beneficial owner is a company which ovins at Ieast
10 percent of thc voting stock of the compeny paying
dxe dividends (for this purpose, a company that is a
resident of a Contracting State shall b. considercd to
own the voting stock owncd by an entity that is
considercd fiscally transparent under dxc Iaws of that
State and that is flot a resident of the Contracting
State of which the company paying the dividends la a
resident, inx proportion te the company's ownershlp
interest inx that entity);

2. Paragrapli 3 of Article X (J)ividends) cf the Convention shall b.
deleted and replaccd by the fehlowing:

3. For the purposes cf this Article, the terni "dividends", means
income frein shures or other rights, net being debt-claims,
participating in profits, as weIl as income dxat is subjected te
the sanie taxation treatmcnt as încomie frein shares unider the
laws of the State of which the payer is a resident.


